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. University ofNoriJ1 Florida

STUDENT GO\TERNMEl\TJ' ASSOCif\TION

I\rr.n\1BER SB 965-923

WHEREAS:

The Activity and Service Fee was created to provide
activities and services to the fee paying students, of
the University of North Florida, and;

WHEREAS:

The Student Government Association maintains full
authority over this budget, and;

WHEREAS:

The Budget and Allocations Committee has finished
reviewing all funding requests, and is submitting
the developed A & S budget to the senate for
approval.

THEREFORE:

Let it be resolved, that th~ proposed budget be
accepted by the senate as the new Activity and
Service Fee Budget for Fiscal Year 1996-1997.

Respectfully submitted, _E_d_w_ar_d_Pe:....;;;e...;_b..;....;;le;. .; ;. s_ _ _ _ _ __
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STUDENT GO\'ERN11ENT ASSOCIATION
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WHEREAS:
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the University of North Florida, and ;
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